
STEP 5
A student Chapter Leader will be in touch with you to set                             
up an introductory meeting. You and your DreamCatchers                         
Chapter Leader will, with the guidance of DreamCatchers, discuss 
how many dreams you want to ful!ll and how you will work                    
together successfully. 

STEP 6
Get the word out! Let your hospice sta" & colleagues know about 
DreamCatchers and the opportunity for patients’ Dreams to be 
ful!lled. Present some examples and ideas at the next IDT or all-sta" 
meeting to launch the partnership. Ask your student Chapter Leader 
if he/she would be willing to join an all sta" meeting to share 
information about DreamCatchers. Some hospices include a 
DreamCatchers brochure or #yer in their welcome packets for 
families and prospective patients.

STEP 7
Place the DreamCatchers logo and information on your website to 
spread awareness about the opportunity to potential patients. Follow 
us on social media to stay in the loop!

Instagram, Facebook, TikTok: @dreamcatchersfoundation
Twitter, Snapchat: @dreamcatchersf

Contact 
Info@DreamCatchersFoundation.org
www.DreamCatchersFoundation.org

A hospice expresses interest in partnering
with DreamCatchers. 

DreamCatchers facilitates a connection between the hospice 
and a DreamCatchers’ Chapter (students/local community), 
who will fundraise for and ful!ll the Dream.

$e hospice identi!es a patient with a Dream to be ful!lled.

$e DreamCatchers’ Chapter fundraises, plans, and ful!lls the 
patient’s Dream

STEP 1
Go to: Dreams4Hospice.org 

STEP 2
Complete our quick form! A DreamCatchers representative will be in 
touch with you.

STEP 3
Download "Welcome Guide for Hospice Partners"

STEP 4
Complete the “Agreement to Become an O%cial Partner” and send to 
info@dreamcatchersfoundation.org.

How does DreamCatchers work?

Steps to Becoming a Partner

DreamCatchers creates powerful connections for younger and 
older generations by empowering students and their local 
communities to ful!ll the end-of-life dreams of hospice patients.

Our Mission:

Interested in Becoming a
DreamCatchers Hospice Partner?
We’re so excited to work with you to fulfill the

end of life Dreams of your patients. 

EHO has a proven track record serving Hospice as a national 
Pharmacy Beneft Manager since 1993. With a focus on 
generating cost savings and reducing adminstraive burden, 
EHO’s services include effcient claims processing, 
ePrescribing, batch reporting for COP requirements, and 
exceptional 24/7 US-based call center support.

INTRODUCING OUR NATIONAL PARTNER


